
free bet bonus on registration

&lt;p&gt;Chat and play mobile poker with friends. As simple as making a call.&lt

;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Challenge players across the globe for great prizes &#128179;  and enjo

y the best mobile poker experience.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;SOCIAL POKER&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Fancy a game of poker with friends? Look no further. PokerUp is the &#1

28179;  only poker application that lets you play with you friends from your con

tacts. Chat before, during and after the game. &#128179;  Share emotions like in

 real life using our unique instant video feature during the game.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;MOBILE POKER&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Designed with attention to detail &#128179;  to give you the best mobil

e poker experience. Play poker holding your phone in one hand. Gameplay has neve

r been &#128179;  cooler with all the controls in the palm of your hand.&lt;/p&g

t;
&lt;p&gt;SIMPLE POKER&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;No complications, variations or other endless settings. Simply a &#1281

79;  game of holdem poker with highly intuitive user interface and clean design.

&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;GLOBAL POKER&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Challenge players all over the world in PokerUp &#128179;  Duels and wi

n prizes. Unlock more levels to compete for bigger prizes and challenge new play

ers.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;PREMIUM POKER&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Enjoy our premium account &#128179;  feature to enhance your poker expe

rience with extras like unique table themes, hand strength meter and gameplay fe

atures such as &#128179;  showing off your bluff of chasing the rabbit.&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt;OTHER FEATURES AND BENEFITS:&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Multiplayer Games: challenge up to 3 players from your &#128179;  con

tact list&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Messenger: use PokerUp as any other messenger to chat with your frien

ds;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Leaderboard: challenge your friends and rise &#128179;  up in the fri

endly leaderboard&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Night Mode: choose our beautiful night theme to enjoy poker at night&

lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Left-Handed Mode: play &#128179;  with your left hand with the same c

omfort&quot;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;NOTES ON SUBSCRIPTION PRICING AND TERMS:&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Our Premium Account is offered as option with &#128179;  monthly based 

subscription as per below:&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Subscription is optional with a single monthly price ofR$0.99 which w

ill be charged in &#128179;  a currency of your Apple ID account.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- The length of subscription is 1 month from the date of purchase.&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- The &#128179;  subscription will upgrade your current account to Prem

ium Account status and give you the following benefits: Extra Game Features, Han

d &#128179;  Strength Meter, Unique Table Themes, Access to All Duels and Monthl

y Bonus of 3,000 upcoins.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- You will be charged to &#128179;  your iTunes Account at confirmation

 of purchase.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Subscription will automatically renew unless auto-renew is turned off

 at least 24-hours before &#128179;  the end of the current period.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- Your account will be charged for renewal within 24-hours prior to the

 end of &#128179;  the current period, and identify the cost of the renewal.&lt;

/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;- You may manage the subscription and may turn it off &#128179;  by goi

ng to your Account Settings after purchase.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Privacy Policy and Terms of Use apply.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;http://pokerup/privacy.html&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;http://pokerup/terms.html&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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